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UM PERFORMERS SLATE
SC HOLARSHIP BEITEFIT

Showtime '71, a variety show starring the University of Montana's most
gifted entertainers, will be staged in the Music Recital Hall on campus
Friday, Feb. 5, at G :15 p.m., and Saturday, Feb. 6, at 7 and 9 p.m.
John L. Lester, acting dean of the School of Fine Arts, who founded and
for many years directed the annual benefit performance, said that proceeds
from Sh0X7time constitute the largest single source of scholarship funds
administered by the UM Music School Foundation.
This year's show will be directed by George D. Lewis of the voice faculty.
Esther England, instructor in voice, is co-director.

Donald R. Collins,

Missoula, senior music major, is production coordinator.
Che Jubiieers, the Music Theater Quintet, and other University groups
Wi '1 Prescnt a program which includes production numbers from Broadway shows
and other types of musical drama.
lime and place of ticket sales will be announced soon,

m

Lester said.

